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Agenda
•
•
•
•

Introductions
Announcements
Icebreaker
Tonight’s program

Introductions and Announcements
The Toronto Anaphylaxis Education Group (TAEG) is a local
support/education group for individuals and parents of children
living with life threatening allergies.
We aim to connect members together for support and bring our
members the most recent information regarding anaphylaxis
through the use of guest speakers, updates, email alerts and
information sharing through our meetings and website.
Leaders: Marni and Sarah

Join us on Facebook

Thanks!
• TAEG gets 5 copies of Allergic Living – feel free to take one
• TAEG was awarded a grant from Food Allergy Canada funded
by Scotiabank

Blue Jays peanut/nut reduced section
• Blue Jays Dates
– more dates
this year
including
Junior Jays
days!
• TAEG date to
be announced
soon!

Robyn Allen Memorial Event
• Mark your calendars! Saturday April 30th is the 4th Annual
Robyn Allen Memorial Event at the Mayfair Lakeshore! This
year there are tournaments for tennis and squash and a spin-athon, then onto a dinner and dance with a silent auction as
well! Check out all the details and register here.

McDonald’s Update
• Info via Food
Allergy Canada
• Peanut, tree nut
and milk
allergies
• Cheese and
butter handled
differently
• M&Ms on
McFlurry

Icebreaker
• Introduce yourself to the person next to you
• Share one allergy friendly treat or idea

Easter craft for next year!
•
+
+
+
+
•

Arrowroot cookies
White Cake Mate icing
Cake Mate Scribblers
Chocolate Chips
Sprinkles
Add to top of cupcake

Upcoming Meetings

Tuesday, May 31, 7-9pm 2016
Raising confident kids with allergies
• Have you struggled with how to explain the seriousness of allergies to your
child, without causing undue anxiety? And as kids get older and face new
challenges as pre-teens and teenagers, wouldn’t it be helpful to hear from
someone who’s been there? Paula-Jane Bellizzi is an allergy therapist, and
mom to a teen with allergies. As a qualified social worker, Paula-Jane helps
families in her practice as an allergy consultant, to deal with the ups and
downs of life with allergies. In this talk, she’ll share her expertise on
speaking about allergies with kids and the kinds of situations and questions
that may arise, with advice on best practices to manage effectively. Be
sure to join us to strengthen your toolkit as a parent and hear about how
to raise a confident and competent child with allergies.

Tonight’s Session

LEAPing Forward
A review of the recent findings from Learning Early About Peanut study and a
discussion of food introduction guidelines and allergy practice
Anastasios Papadopoulos, MD FRCPC
Toronto Allergy Group, TEGH

5/4/2016

Disclosure
I had full editorial control over the content of this presentation and received no
funding for the development of this session
I have no relevant financial disclosures

Objectives


Briefly review food allergy epidemiology



Review old and current feeding guidelines



Review the results of the Learning Early About Peanut study looking at timing
of introduction to peanut

Outline


Epidemiology



Review food introduction guidelines and how they have evolved over time



Review of the LEAP study results



Conclusion



Group discussion – what implications are there for:


Recommendations to families



Recommendation to primary care



Any role for screening? Whom? How?

Food Allergies


Prevalence in Canada (patient reported) – 7%



In other developed countries may be even higher






Australia – 10% (challenge proven)

Soller et al, J Allergy Clin Immunol 2012;130(4):986-8.

Osborne et al, J Allergy Clin Immunol 2011;127(3):668-76.

When looking at FA, there has also been attempts to risk stratify and to
consider differing recommendations based on risk


Family history of atopy



Personal history of other atopic disease

Most common food allergens
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AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION – WHAT ARE THEY?

Food Allergies


Prevalence in Canada (patient reported) – 7%



In other developed countries may be even higher






Australia – 10% (challenge proven)
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When looking at FA, there has also been attempts to risk stratify and to
consider differing recommendations based on risk


Family history of atopy



Personal history of other atopic disease

Most common food allergens


Milk, egg, wheat, soy, peanut, tree nuts, sesame, fish and shellfish

History of feeding guidelines


Late 80/90s


Momentum with some limited evidence around dietary avoidance in pregnancy and
early life for allergy prevention



1998 – UK recommendations for peanut avoidance – Committee on Toxicity of
Chemicals in Foods





during weaning of these (high risk) infants, and until they are at least three years of age, peanuts
and peanut products should be avoided;



Largely expert opinion, animal studies, limited evidence

2000 – AAP recommendations – Hypoallergenic Formulas


Mothers should eliminate peanuts and tree nuts (eg, almonds, walnuts, etc) and consider
eliminating eggs, cow's milk, fish, and perhaps other foods from their diets while nursing.



Solid foods should not be introduced into the diet of high-risk infants until 6 months of
age, with dairy products delayed until 1 year, eggs until 2 years, and peanuts, nuts, and
fish until 3 years of age.

Zeiger Study and follow up
-the limited evidence


Methods


study examined the development of atopy at age 7years in 165 children in a high-risk cohort, previously
reported from birth to age 4 years. (originally reported in 1989)



prospective, randomized, controlled study of food allergen avoidance in infancy




Results:




the prophylactic-treated group consisted of infants whose mothers avoided cow's milk, egg, and peanut during the
last trimester of pregnancy and lactation and who, themselves, avoided cow's milk until age I year (casein
hydrolysate supplementation before age 1), egg until age 2 years, and peanut and fish until age 3 years.

Despite a significant reduction in food allergy and milk sensitization before age 2 years, none of the following
differed between the groups at age 7 years: food allergy, atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, asthma, any atopic
disease, lung function, food or aeroallergen sensitization, serum IgE level, or presence of nasal eosinophils or
nasal basophilic cells.

Conclusions:


These findings help to: (1) elucidate the natural history of atopic disease in high-risk children; (2) document the
progression of allergy from atopic dermatitis, food allergy, and food sensitization to respiratory allergy and
aeroallergen sensitization despite food allergy prevention in infancy; (3) identify allergy predictive markers;
and (4) expand our appreciation of the interactions of genetic and environmental factors in the development of
atopy.

J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL 1995;95:1179-90.

Zeiger Study and follow up
-the limited evidence

J ALLERGY CLIN IMMUNOL 1995;95:1179-90.

BMJ Editorial – 1996


Essentially a call to action for changes to infant feeding with noted increases in
the prevalence of peanut allergy


some measures should be instituted in an attempt to stem the increasing prevalence
of peanut and nut allergy.



Infants at increased risk for developing peanut or nut allergy should be identified…



Their parents should be advised to eliminate all peanut products from the child’s
diet for at least three years, and mothers who are breast feeding should eliminate
peanut products from their own diet.



Children under 3 years of age who are being evaluated for other allergies should be
tested for peanut allergy, and any child with peanut specific IgE antibodies should
avoid all peanut and nut products for three to five years.

BMJ 1996;312:1050

Until…

J Allergy Clin Immunol 2008;122:984-91

Du Toit et al, 2008


It was observed that despite many guidelines in the developing world
recommending delayed introduction of peanut, this was not practiced in
Israel



Why?

Du Toit et al, 2008


It was observed that despite many guidelines in the developing world
recommending delayed introduction of peanut, this was not practiced in
Israel
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Du Toit et al, 2008


Methods, observational study


Clinically validated questionnaire to assess for peanut allergy




A second validated questionnaire was used to assess peanut consumption and
weaning in a subset of the same children




UK 5171 and Israel 5615

UK 77 and Israel 99

Results


UK Jewish Children – 1.85% prevalence of peanut allergy



Israeli Jewish Children – 0.17% prevalence of peanut allergy

Du Toit et al, 2008






Results


UK Jewish Children – 0 ingestions/0 g protein per month



Israeli Jewish Children – 8 ingestions/7.1g protein per month

Conclusions


that Jewish children in the UK have a prevalence of PA that is 10-fold higher than
that of Jewish children in Israel.



This difference is not accounted for by differences in atopy, social class, genetic
background, or peanut allergenicity.



Israeli infants consume peanut in high quantities in the ﬁrst year of life, whereas
UK infants avoid peanuts.

These ﬁndings raise the question of whether early introduction of peanut
during infancy, rather than avoidance, will prevent the development of PA

Segue: Who and Why?

And the recommendations…


Ch – Ch – Ch – Changes


The Australasian Society of Clinical Immunology and Allergy position statement: summary
of allergy prevention in children – 2005




American Academy of Pediatrics – Greer et al 2008




There is no evidence that an elimination diet after age 4–6 months has a protective effect,
although this needs additional investigation

little evidence that delaying the timing of the introduction of complementary foods beyond 4 to
6 months of age prevents the occurrence of atopic disease. At present, there are insufﬁcient data
to document a protective effect of any dietary intervention beyond 4 to 6 months of age for the
development of atopic disease

ESPGHAN


MJA • Volume 182 Number 9 • 2 May 2005

PEDIATRICS Volume 121, Number 1, January 2008

There is no convincing scientific evidence that avoidance or delayed introduction of potentially
allergenic foods, such as fish and eggs, reduces allergies, either in infants considered at
increased risk for the development of allergy or in those not considered to be at increased risk.
J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr. 2008 Jan;46(1):99-110

CSACI/CPS Statement:
Dietary exposures and allergy
prevention in high-risk infants


Do not restrict maternal diet during pregnancy or lactation.




No evidence that avoidance is preventative and some suggestion of increased risk
of undernutrition in pregnant mothers

Breastfeed for the first six months of life.


The total duration of breastfeeding (at least six months) may be more protective
than exclusive breast feeding for six months



If breastfeeding cannot be done/continued then consider a hydrolyzed
formula



Do not delay the introduction of any specific solid food beyond six months of
age. Later introduction of peanut, fish or egg does not prevent, and may even
increase, the risk of developing food allergy.


With evidence at the time, earlier introduction could not be recommended

Paediatr Child Health 2013;18(10):545-9

And So…

Learning Early About Peanut (LEAP)
- Screening Study


Objective:




They sought to characterize a population screened for the risk of peanut allergy.

Methods:


Subjects screened for the LEAP interventional trial comprise the LEAP screening
study cohort. Infants were aged 4 to 10 months and passed a prescreening
questionnaire.

J Allergy Clin Immunol 2013;131:135-43

Learning Early About Peanut (LEAP)
- Screening Study


Results:


834 infants (mean age, 7.8 months), single tertiary care centre in the UK



They were split into the following:


group I, patients with mild eczema and no egg allergy (n = 118), not included in LEAP



group II, patients with severe eczema, egg allergy, or both but 0-mm peanut skin prick
test (SPT) wheal responses (n = 542);



group III, patients with severe eczema, egg allergy, or both and 1- to 4-mm peanut wheal
responses (n = 98);



group IV, patients with greater than 4-mm peanut wheal responses (n = 76), not in LEAP

J Allergy Clin Immunol 2013;131:135-43

Learning Early About Peanut (LEAP)
- Screening Study




Conclusion:


Egg allergy, severe eczema, or both appear to be useful criteria for identifying
high-risk infants with an intermediate level of peanut sensitization for entry into a
peanut allergy prevention study.



The relationship between speciﬁc IgE level and SPT sensitization needs to be
considered within the context of race.

Definition of Severe Eczema
deﬁned as one of the following:
(1) frequent need for treatment with topical corticosteroids or calcineurin inhibitors,
(2) Parental description of ‘‘a very bad rash in joints and creases’’ or ‘‘a very bad
itchy, dry, oozing, or crusted rash,’’ or
(3) a severe SCORAD grade (>40) by a clinician
before or at the time of screening
J Allergy Clin Immunol 2013;131:135-43

SCORAD
C - Subjective Symptoms

A - Extent of AD

(0 - none, 10 worst possible)

(% body surface area affected)
>20 months
Front
Back
Head and neck
Upper torso
Lower torso
Arm - Right
Arm - Left
Leg - Right
Leg - Left
Genitalia

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

<20 months
Front and back

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Pruritus
Insomnia

11

SCORAD Index
(Mild AD <25, Moderate 25-50, Severe >50)

B - Intensity

53.00

Choose an average
lesion (not the best
or worst)
(0 - none, 1 - mild, 2 - moderate, 3 - severe)
Erythema
Edema/papulation
Oozing/crusting
Excoriation (scratch marks)
Xerosis (dryness)
Lichenification (thickening)

5
6

2
1
1
3
3
2

= A/5 + 7B/2 + C
12

Learning Early About Peanut (LEAP)

LEAP


Methods:


randomly assigned 640 infants with severe eczema, egg allergy, or both to consume
or avoid peanuts until 60 months of age.



Enrolled from 2006-2009, last follow up completed in 2013



Participants were 4 months but younger than 11 months of age at randomization



assigned to separate study cohorts on the basis of preexisting sensitivity to peanut
extract, determined with the use of a skin-prick test —





one consisting of participants with no measurable wheal after testing



other consisting of those with a wheal measuring 1 to 4 mm in diameter.

The primary outcome, which was assessed independently in each cohort, was the
proportion of participants with peanut allergy at 60 months of age.

LEAP – Baseline Characteristics

LEAP


Results




530 infants in the intention-to-treat population who initially had negative results
on the skin-prick test, @60 months, prevalence of peanut allergy was:


13.7% in the avoidance group vs



1.9% in the consumption group (P<0.001).

Among the 98 participants in the intention-to-treat population who initially had
positive test results, the prevalence of peanut allergy was


35.3% in the avoidance group vs



10.6% in the consumption group (P = 0.004).



Consumption = at least 6g peanut protein/week divided over 3 or more days



Bamba or peanut butter was used

LEAP


Results


There was no significant between-group difference in the incidence of serious
adverse events.



Increases in levels of peanut-specific IgG4 antibody occurred predominantly in the
consumption group;



a greater percentage of participants in the avoidance group had elevated titers of
peanut-specific IgE antibody.



A larger wheal on the skin-prick test and a lower ratio of peanut-specific IgG4:IgE
were associated with peanut allergy

LEAP – initial challenge outcomes

LEAP – 60 month challenge

LEAP – by race

LEAP


Conclusions


The early introduction of peanuts significantly decreased the frequency of the
development of peanut allergy among children at high risk for this allergy and
modulated immune responses to peanuts.


Consumption in SPT –ve group  86% relative risk reduction



Consumption in SPT +ve group  70% relative risk reduction

LEAP


Limitations


Study did no include the two extremes (low and higher risk)


Children without eczema/egg allergy, negative SPT



Children with SPT > 4mm (~10% of children screened)



Single centre study



Very regimented exposure protocol





Will the non allergic kids remain so, if there are longer periods without consumption?



This study is ongoing  LEAP-on study

Only looked at peanut

Conclusions


Peanut allergy prevalence continues to rise with some studies suggesting rates up
to 10%



Previous recommendations in the 90s around the introduction of complimentary
foods were largely expert opinion with all major allergy organizations now
recommending against delayed introduction of any foods beyond 4-6 months



Initial observational studies around early peanut introduction being protective
have now been shown prospectively verified in a high risk population


Decrease in challenge proven peanut allergy with consistent immunologic changes



Notable exclusions in the LEAP study are high risk infants with large SPT (>4mm)
and low risk infants (no eczema, no egg allergy)



There is as yet, no studies addressing other food allergen introduction
prospectively


EAT study

Discussion - Now what?

Editorial


Essentially a call to action for changes to infant feeding with noted increases
in the prevalence of peanut allergy


we suggest that any infant between 4 months and 8 months of age believed to be
at risk for peanut allergy should undergo skin-prick testing for peanut. If the test
results are negative, the child should be started on a diet that includes 2 g of
peanut protein three times a week for at least 3 years, and if the results are
positive but show mild sensitivity (i.e., the wheal measures 4 mm or less), the
child should undergo a food challenge in which peanut is administered and the
child’s response observed by a physician who has experience performing a food
challenge.



Children who are nonreactive should then be started on the peanut containing
diet.



Although other studies are urgently needed to address the many questions that
remain, especially with respect to other foods, the LEAP study makes it clear that
we can do something now to reverse the increasing prevalence of peanut allergy.

n engl j med 372;9 february 26, 2015

THE
END

Questions?

Extra – for discussion

LEAP-on

LEAP-on


Among children at high risk for allergy in whom peanuts had been introduced
in the first year of life and continued until 5 years of age, a 12-month period
of peanut avoidance was not associated with an increase in the prevalence of
peanut allergy. Longer term effects are not known.



Why is this important?

EAT – Enquiring About Tolerance

EAT


The trial did not show the efficacy of early introduction of allergenic foods in
an intention-to-treat analysis. Further analysis raised the question of whether
the prevention of food allergy by means of early introduction of multiple
allergenic foods was dose-dependent.

Toronto Anaphylaxis Education Group
(TAEG)
Thank you!
See you May 31st!

